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On the hi-fi 
record 

By Edwin S. Bergarmm 

THC lHBUT of one of the world's out
standing orchestras. the Israel Phil

h.m110111r on LONDON LL 1715 is also 
the first Jppearance on longplay records 
of the complete "Boutique Fantasque" 
ballet music arranged from Rossini's 
music by Respighi. The players respond 
completely lo Georg Solti's sensitive 
molding of the highly colored score; gor
geous is the term for London's sound. 
Overside is a fetching performance of 
Dukas' "The Sorcerer's Apprentice." 

Another excellent " Apprentice·· is of
fered by Mitropaulos and the Ne11J York 
Phi/bar111fmir-Sympho11y, along with a 
brisk "Polka and Fugue" from Wein
berger's "Schwanda," a vivid version of 
rhat magnincence of scnuous horror, the 
"Dance of the Seven Veils" from Richard 

trauss' "Salome," and of Liszt's "Les 
Pre! udes " The sound offers plenty to the 
bc5t hi-fi rigs (COLUMBIA ML 5198). 

That <:xceedingly lovely symphony, 
Mahle~! Fo11r1h, in G, has always fared 
well in recordings. But DECCA'S issue of 
LeopolJ Ludwig and the Saxon State Or
chestra, Dresden, with soprano Anny 
Schlemm doing nicely by her last-move
ment solo, is perhaps the most beautiful 
of the four diskings now avajlable. And 
Decca's Deutsche Grammophon sound 
(with perhaps a bit more treble rolloff 
than certain American records) is its own 
m.:oromendation, warm of hue and solid 
of timbre (DL 9944). 

MERCURY'S new disc of Hindemi1h'1 
S;mpho11y in B flat, Schomberg'1 
Theme .111d Vartation•, op. ·lh, and 

(Conlillf(l!d 011 page 5) 

FOR YOUR HOME MUSIC SYSTEM 

THE 

FISHER 9 II 
Master Audio Control 

No TWO EARS hear music exactly alike. No two personal preferences 
in tonal balance are precisely the same, nor do the acoustical 

characteristics of any two surroundings duplicate each other exactly. The 
way the music sounds to vou. in your normal lisre11i11g environmem, should 
be your most significant standard or performance. With THE FISHER 
MAsTER Auo10 CONTROL, Model 90-C, you can a.chieve the tonal balance 
and color that suits you best. It will fully meet your personal, as well as 
the acoustic requirements, of the room in which il is used. 
Among its many pace-setting electronic advances, THE FISHER Model 
90-C includes a new PREsENCE CoNTROL whkh brings solo instrument or 
vocal passages right out of the orchestral backgroWld. In addition, the 
90.C offers a new, sharp-cut-off Ru~all.£ FILTER, lo reduce low-frequency 
noise with no discernible loss of f requtncy response. With its facilities for 
mixing or fading from two lo five channels, its Loudness Balance Control, 
its highly effective Bass and Treble Tone Controls. THE FISHER Model 
90-C is by far the most versatile as well as the mos! com· $11950 
prehensive unit of its kind to be found anywhere! Chassis, 

Maloogany or B/011dt Cabl11n, ~9.95 

Ask for the New FISHER High Fldel/ty Folder 
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Loudness I 
I 
I 

•••••• .. ••••••' HEARING RESPONSE TO AVERAGE LEVEL OF 80 DB 
lMODEAATELY LOUD LIVE SYMPHON'( ORCl-IESTRA) 

HEARING RESPONSE TO AVERAGE LEVEL OF SODS 
(NORMAL LISTENING LEVEL AT HOME). NEED FOR 
C.OMPENSATION 15 SHOWN IN SHADED AREA. 

Control L- ---------- -------------------

W i: AU Al.L familiar with the 
.. volume control" used universally 

on radios. TV :.eb. Jnd most amplifiers. 
Why then the nev. tenn "loudness con
trol?" How does this differ from a vol
ume control:> Whal does il have to do 
with hi-fi? Do you need 1t, in addition 
to a \•olume control:> 

A loudness control, simply. is a vol
ume control which 1s electronically com
pensated to provide a specific aural effect. 
An ordinary volume control makes a 
sound system " louder" or "softer" by 
regulating the amount of signal voltage 
fed to the amplifying tubes. A loudness 
control does pretty much the same thing, 
but it provides a specific amount of bass 
and treble boost when it is used for low 
volume listening. 

The justification for this boost lies in 
the very nature of human hearing. W e 
tend to hear the middle frequencies more 
easily than we do the low and high tones. 
This rhenomenon has been demonstrated 
in reliable tests whose re:.ults are ac
cepted in the biological and physical 
sciences. Sc\'eral years ago, two Bell 
Laboratories researchers, HJr\'ey Flett.her 
and W. A. Munson, condulted tests 
which showed that as the listening le,·cl 
is lowered, people hear less Jnd less of 
the low and hi~h fre<juennc~ in propor
tion to thc .imount of m1d.r.in~e fr<.:
quencic!> still audible. The rc)u]b of these 
tests were published as a series of curves 
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on a graph. showing how this hearing 
action t:tkes place at various listening 
levels over the audio frequency range. 
These curves, known as lhe Fletcher
Munson curves, form the ba.sis for the de
sign of loudness controls in modem h1-
f1 amplifiers. In other words, if - by 
turning down your \'Olwne to comfortable 
room level - you are going to miss some 
of the highs and many of the lows that 
were present in the original music, you 
should have tht option of restoring 
those highs and lows. Such restoring -
admittedly :m electronic trick - will 
provide you with full-range reproduc
tion at low listenlng levels. Jn a word, 
the loudness control pennits you to en· 
joy hi·fi without the need for blastin,g 
your neighbors or even the people in tJ1c 
next room. 

ome tricky Circuit design goes into 
such a control, in \'Olving the calculated 
use of resistors and capacitors to pro
"ide the right amount of ton:il boost 
at urious listening le\'eb. Of course 
if you can play your hi-fi sp.tem "wide 
open" at concert-hall leYel, chances are 
rou won't need to use a loudness con
trol. As a matter of fact, the loudness 
control would ha\•c no effect at full l1sten
mg l~els. for this reason, most ampli
fiers incorporate a switch which permits 
~·ou to choose between usms the same 
knob as either ,1 coment1onal \'Olumc 
control or as the compeas,1ted loudness 
control. 

Anyone planning to get a new am· 
plifier, or preamplifier-control unit, 
should make certain that whatever his 
choice, the unit is equipped with a loud
n~s control. Hi-fi listeners with older 
amplifiers that were made before loud
ness controls were de\'eloped can do one 
of two things: those handy with a solder
ing iron can buy, from their hi-fi dealer. 
a loudness control ready to install in place 
of the exi~ting volume control. Several 
different models are avail.tble to suit 
different need~. Full instructions for their 
installation and use are included. Your 
dealer will help you make your choice. 

The other alternative for using amp Ii 
fiers not equipped with loudness controls 
is to rely on your bass and treble tone 
controls to replenish the audio range at 
low listening levels. There arc two 
hitches to this plan, however; first, you 
can never be quite sure that you arc 
boosting the lone by the precise amount 
required; second. you might not want to 
adjust the treble and bass controls every 
time you turn the volume down. 

There is an indescribable thrill for 
hi-fi enthusiasts who use a loudness 
control in home listening situations. B)' 
permitting you to bear all the high!> and 
lows as well as the mid-range cones of 
music as relatively low levels, it pro
'ides a. degree of presence and intimacy 
formerly unattainable with softly played 
music. • • • 

On the Hi-Fi Record 

( Co11t11111etl f rt>m page 3) 

S1r.um1k1·r .. S1111pho11ie1 of lf'/i111/ /ll
rtr1111u111J'' i~ ,1 parkling example of 
how !!OOd music written for concert band 
or wind cn)emble can be. The H inde
mith'~ first movement sports a provoca
t i\'<.: 'kl rrin.i.;·rhythmed fi_gure lhat can he 
\\ h1msit.tl or hettic The Schoenhcr}! 
( WrtllCn for .;chool band, a !f,OOd school 
ham.l, that 1.s) owns ,, fine fu,ga l \'aria· 
tion. T lic • tr:n imky ~< ort is heautifull) 
poi~cd on rhythm .md ~onority: not J 

note i' wa,ted . The!>c arc an:e~<;ihk 

\\Orks that grow on Lhe fotcner wilh 
C:otlh he,1rinl(. The performance", h)' the 
E.1,tm.10 \Xlind Ensemble Jirected h\' 
FrcJem:k Fennell, are A-plu.;. as 1s Mcr
lUry', v.1de-JynJm1c <;ound (MG ">0 I n l 

RC A V1rroR. h} reissuing on a s111,cle 
longpl.t)' rtcorJ ( LM 20) I) (it's also in 
'ct LM 6 1 2 ~. threc: disD) Sergei Rarh
ma11111r1/f'1 inimitable pc:rformantc: of bi' 
ov. n 7 J,,,.J P1.i11,, (1J11t er to. recorded wiU1 
OrmJnd) Jnd tht PhilJdelphia Orchestra 
in that 'Cf) rc.~pectahle sonic era just 
pr<:l<.:dinJ! World War II. sur<:I}' hJ, 
hrought jO} to matl}' phonophilc:s. Po,. 
,,hf}' C\•en more ple-asure Jttends the 
resu\UtJt1on of h1' \'er,ion of Scbum.'loo's 
"Curn,1v,LI," one long revered for its deep 
poetic.: insi.ttht. I t is now to be had at 
Victor·~ Camden-lnbd price:.. The- ,qrcat 
Ru,~ i.111 -hom pianist') per~Onll l ized. mag· 
isteri.11 rc,1JjnJ! of Cho/1i11' r Som1tr1 in B 
f/,11 111111111, op. i'i, j, oversiJe ( C A Hl>EN 

)96). Note .tl~o th<.: record i.Lhel, "The: 
Art of ergci Rad11na.111noff. Volume: 
Onl." For plc.t~urJhle l1stc:nin,g, .tn<l for 
tht artistry it ~Cr\<.:.S, the ~ound indl"ed 
will '-ulftee. 

CoMPO:--l!Q Rt<.ORl>INc..~. 11'c.. ha~ 

rcle.ised \ 11m1t111 Delio j F.JH/J ··.\led11.1-
/11 111 011 Eule11111td:· couplt:d with tht: 
F1111 S)111pho11J 11/ F1.111k ll"i.~gle.1111ir1/ 

(CR l-1 10). Tim i~'ue 'hould h<:lr brine 
to puhlit Jttenl1on the names of two of 
the younger Amcman compo~rs who\C 
worth has flJrdJy receh·ed proper recog
n iuon. In the e scores. D elio Joio's 
melodic gift owing a certain debt co 

(Co11111111ed 011 page 18) 

PERFORMANCE 
GUARANTEED! 

THE 

FISHER ''200'' 
60-\Natt Amplifier 

FBA1 U RES SUFFICIEN1 reserve power capacity to handle even full
orchc~lra volume :.urge~ al any part of Lhe audible spectrum. T~c 

F ISH E R .. 200 .. exceed\ the requirements of any progrnm source avail
able today! And its power rating is 1111conditionally guaranteed! 

GUARANTEED! 60 wall:. of power in continuous sine-wave operation. 

GUARANTEED! 160 watts of reserve power on peaks, up to a dura-
tion of thirty milliseconds. 

But high rc:.erve power is onJy part of lhe story. In terms of listening 
plcm.ure, the e unique FISH ER .. 200 .. features achieve the aim of every 
high fidelity enthw.iast-t.he complete realism Lhat $17950 
can derive only trom absolutely clean tonal output. 

• Power R~poruc:-uniform throughout chc audible~ of 20 to 20.000 qdes. 
•ilhio 1uo and - l db at full rared ouq>uL a frequcocy resporue-uruform 
1hrou1bou1 t br audibl" ran11:e of 20 to l0,()00 cycles, within 1ero and -0.5 db. 
• Hnrmonic diuortioo lru than 0.3* at full ral«I oucpur. IM dis1ortioo leu thao 
0.5% at full rated ouquu ( bMmonic and IM disrortion, as •·ell :u bum and noise. 
inaudible under an) lis1cnin1t conJuioru. 1 a '*· 8. and 16-obm •peoal..cr connection 
1ttrniruah, pllU >pccial 70. 7 ., oJt output connections for multiple spcak"r SJ'llCIDS 
• Exclushc Z.MATIC Variable OOlmpUlg r.>nge accommodares all kno"o •peal.en 
• five controb 10 insure corr«t OP"rauoo. • 9 rubes, plU> I selenium rttti · 
fier. • H~h 'olt:ii;c supply fearures CHOKI·ir-PL'T Fil.TEI SYSTEM. a Entirely 
.ep~ratc: bias .. OICI~ )Upply frarures DuAJ.-TIUOOE VACUUM Tl.BE VOLTAGE 
REGULATOL . OVEllALL SIZE: l ·P1 iodles wide. 12 12 inches deep. 8~ inches 
bi11h • • SHI PPI NG WEIGHT: 50 PoUodJ • • Beautiful brushed brass dttss pao~. 

ASK FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS AND 
THE NEW FISHER HICH FIDELITY FOLDER 
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Answers To Common Tape Problems 

Tape, now generaJl7 arupud as a 101uu 
qf {me mush, <an also be a source of 

rasu11/ Jim thro11gh home r(!(ordings. 

by HERBFl!T G HAllO 

A TAP E RFCOROER or .t playback d<:d. 
for pre-recorded tapes is usually 

the final addition to a complete bi-fi sys
tem. Tape as a program source for good 
music, especially if stereo is involved, or 
as a means of retaining music presented 
on the air or played "live" in your home, 
is now becoming common as an adjunct 
to high-fidelity installations. T ape is now 
finding general acceptance on equal terms 
wrth U1e conventional phonograph record 
or the FM tuner as a source of hi-fi en
JO)'ment. 

Yet since the principles of sound re 
production from tape differ rather funda 
mentally from those of conventional 
pbonography, questions and problems 
arise in the minds of hi-li fans who are 
about to add tape facilities to their in
stallations. Here we present fifteen of the 
questions most often asked, a.o. weU as 
brief answers which, we hope, will aid 
in the understanding of tape theory and 
technique. 

l How ShotJ/d Tape Be Stored./ 
Tape shou ld always be stored on the 

tnke-up reeJ . In the course of recording, or 
playback. the tape winds on the take-up 
reel forming a smooth and uniform pack. 
If rt 1s rewound at fast speed on to the 
feed reeJ it will almost invariably ha\•e an 
uneven pack. Consequently it is better to 
leave the tape on the take-up reel for stor
age. Tape should never be stored where 11 

is likdy to encounter extreme tempera
tures or humidity, like hot attics or damp 
basements. Storage at ordinary room 
temperature is usuallr satisfactory. Tape 
should be kept away from magnetic fieJds 
like large motors. Stored tape should 
be re-spooled in playback mode at least 
once every srx months and preferably 
every 30 days. Frequent re-spooling also 

prevents " reel set:· ··Reel set'" is a more 
or less permanent deformation of the 
tape resulting from winding pressure 
over prolonged storage periods. 

2. Whal ls Prim Through? 

Print Through is the transfer of the 
magnetic signal in adjacent layers on a 
reel of tape. Signals print through from 
one layer to another similar to the mak
ing of carbon copies. 

3. Ho111 Can Prinl Thro11gh 
Be A11oided? 

Do not over-record. When recording, 
set the record leveJ as low as possible in 
order to get a noise-free signal. Rewind 
recorded tapes frequently Store at room 
temperature since higher than normal 
temperatures accelerate print through. 

4. If/ lu1t /1 Meflnl bi Single Track 
and D11al Track? 

Single track recording is made with 
a full track recording head which is a l
most as wide as the ¥.!-inch tape. Dual 
track recording is made with a half 
track head. It records only half the 
width of tbe tape With a dual track 
hea<L the user can record first the bot
tom half and then the top half of the 
tape, thus gaining twice as much play
ing time on one reel of tape. D ual track 
tapes cannot be edited. 

5 rY/hat Types of Film, or Ba.Je, 
Are Ured for Recording Tape? 

1. Cellulose acetate. 

2. Mylar, which is D uPonfs registered 
trademark for its new polyester film. At 
one time, paper was used as a base for 
magnetic recording tape but it was dis· 
continued several years ago hy most 
manufacture rs. 

6. If/hat ls the Difference Between 
Acetate a11d Mylar? 

Each bas its advantages. Acetate has 
been the standard film of the recording 
industry for ten years. It is Jess ex
pensive than Mylar. When acetate breaks, 
rt breaks dean . .A neat splice can be made 
without losing any of the recording. 

Mylar is tough . It will not tear easily. 
It I) stronger than acetate and will take 
a greater pull before stretching. M ylar 
has a high resistance to extreme tempera
ture and humidity. 

7. Hotv l ong Wt/I Tape last? 
The life of good 9uality recording 

tape is indefinite. Tests have shown such 

Editing magn11ic 14P• is 11.1 #11.t~m easier 
- 1han ~iung movie film. Sduors a11d spli<· 
11111 tape dn 1he ioh 

tapes can be recorded and played up to 
10,000 times without appreciable loss of 
recorded material. A tape with a smooth 
surface will last longer because it of
fers less oxide shedding in head contact. 
Mylar tapes will last longer than acetate 
'ince Mylar does not embritUe with age. 

8. Exp/am umg Play and D o11ble 

Play Tape.r 
The basic l.ipe length is a 1200 ft. tape 

of l Vz-mil base thickness on a 7 -inch 
reel. Long Play tapes, both Mylar and 
acetate, are made on a base of 1-rniJ thick
ness. This thinner base permits 1800-ft. 
on a 7-inch reel. Double-Play tapes, on 
a y2-mil base (Mylar only) permit 2400-
ft. on a 7-inch reel. Thus long Play tapes 
give 50% more playins time and Double
Play tapes I 00% more playing time. 

9. IF/huh fJ the Mosl Pop"lar TJ'pe? 
According to statistics from leadjng 

tape manufacturers, the public's prefer
ence, in order listed, is: 

l . Standard acetate, 1200-ft. on 7-in . 
reel. 

2 long Play " Mylar," 1800-ft. on 7-
in reel. 

3 Double-Pia} "Mylar," 2400-ft. on 
-. . in reel 

4. Long Play acetate, 1800-ft. on 7-
in. reel. 

'l. Professional grade "Mylar," 1200· 
ft. on 7-in. reeJ. 

The 7-inch is the most popular red 
size. ~ell ing three to one over the 5-inch. 

Special high·Jlre11grh tape ir now available 10 
Jtand the Slrairt of rasual h:111dli11g. 811t while 
teni ile Jlrength iJ a rommendable propert) of 
thiI tape, the lady seemJ 10 be liter11/11 be· 
laboring the poi11t. 

10. Are Any Prera11tio111 Neceuary 
for the Thinner Tapes? 

Ordinary care will suffice m the case 
of 1-mil tapes but certain precautions 
should be observed in using the half-irUI 
Double Play. A tape recorder, properly 
adjusted, exerts a pull of 6-9 oz. while 
running and 10-16 oz. in start or stop 
on rewind and fast fof\\ard modes. Double 
Play has a yield (stretch) value of 32 
oz. which ordinarily provides an ample 
safety margin. However, special care 
should be taken on fast forward and 
rewind. The tape must be taut between 
reeJs when starting and stopping. 

l l. llYhy lJ Do11ble-Play Tape Pop11/ar? 
Recording fans want longer recording 

and playing time. The disc record in
dustry proved this with the long play
ing record. One 7-inch r~I of Double
Play, at 3% ips, will take a two-hour 
recording on single track or four hours 
on dual track. 

12. Why Is A Smooth Tape Surface So 
l mporlan/? 

The coating process on many tapes 
produces a rough, grainy surface similar 
to sandpaper. When this tape passes 
across the recording head friction causes 
the oxide particles to shed. This shed
ding not only gums up capstan and roll
ers, it also causes excessive bead wear. 
A tape that has been processed to pro
vide a smooth surface, or sheen, will 
minimize oxide shedding. A smooth sur-

( Continued 011 page 12) 
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Mozart In Retrospect 

by jOllN MILDER 

OVER A YEAR has pas~ed since the of
ficial ending of the recording com· 

pnnies' observance of the "Mozart Year." 
The two bundredU1 anniversary of 
Mozart's birth was the sign.tl for an un· 
precedented deluge of recording.> whilh 
continued for !lame month~ after the sup· 
posed end of lhe year of celebration. 
Finally, however, we can begin to get 
some kind of perspective on the vast ef· 
fort made in Mozart's name. 

Certainly all of us have benefited to 
some extent from the attention paid to 
Moz.trt during 1956 and earl) 1957. We 
can no" become familiar in ouc living 
rooms with many of his wocks which 
we would have little chance of hearing 
in live performances. \V/e c,tn hear tht 
composer speaking softly m has sonata~ 
and quartets, and we can also come to 
know lhe vast starements of wocks like 
bis Great Mass in C Minor. Certain!) 
no other composer ha' benefited more 
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from recordings. for Mozart communi
cate:. equal.Ir well in U1e living room and 
lhe concert ball. 

But if the Mozart year produced a lot 
of genuine treasure, there was much 
baser metaJ among lhe gold. There were 
a few attempts by some to "ca.sh in" on 
the mterest in Mozart, and many other 
honest but over-earnest attempts to f ul
fill recording requirements with perform· 
anccs hy artists who were not ready for 
oc familiar "1th their material. While 
there were ft:w actual C.l.)e:. of compamc~ 
llJ in~ to make ,\ f.tst profit wilh anr· 
thing Jt hand, thcrl were too man) 
rc..'(Ording projects which were · du•iful' 
in attitude. 

Inevitably there were J few misguided 
attempts at 'authenucitr." A few of these 
111,·olved reducing modun orchestras to 
the supposed ~ize of the orchestra of the 
cla!>Sical era. Unfortunately, Mozart', 
conceptions "ere often dimini~bcd at the 

1)10::.:zrt'1 /if~ and u·orli 
t/J(tJ iT11ima1el) <onnect
ed with his 11.11111e ri1y 
o) S.ilzburg Somt of 
the rue11/ .Moz..irl re
rordi11gr u•ue 1nadt 
1here Jgrin~ 1/•1 m1111.zl 
SJ/:burg Ft 111.!I 

IF'olg.mg A111Jde111 
ftlu~m, .u porlra)'ed by 
.1 rontem{lflrJT) 

same lime, with the re:.-ultant perfoan
.rnce:. .)ound lllJ: Jnti.:.eptic. There were 
f.ir more rases of " note perfoct" perform
J.nCes which ~ounded bloodJess than of 
o,·erblo" n or pompous interpretations. 

While it i~ ,·irtuaJ ly impossible to 
smgle out Jll of the truly fine perfoan
Jnce wh1lh did manage to find their 
way into the recorc..l catalogue.s during 
the Moz.trt rear, there arc a few which 
sen·e as yardstick~ by which other re
cordings c,in be measured. 

One of the most satisfyin~ perform
.mces in the entire catalogue is the Lon
Jon "M.1rnage of Figaro:· The J1redion 

of Lhe lJte Erid1 Kk1ber l.10 not Ix 
faulted on any count. The m.ijor per
formers, DeUa Cisa, Gueden, Siep1, and 
Danco, all are more than up to the de 
mands of Mozart. The performance as 
a whole has a unity of style which makes 
1t seem superior to the comptlinJ.? 
R. C. A. version from the Glyndebourne 
1'e!>tival, aJthough indi,·idual perform 
anu:s in the latter are .ilmost equa1ly fin1: 
Altogether, "Figaro' seems to be the only 
m3jor Mozart opera which emerged un· 
blemished during the Mozart year. Decca 
produced a good relording of "The Magil 
flute" (Decca DX·lH), but neither 
Fricsay's dir(!(t1on nor int.li' idual per· 
form.Ulces bear companson with the old 
Berlin Opera ,·er ion under 1r Thomas 
Beecham - wh1d1 has been deleted 
from the catalogue. 

Among Moz3rt's religious works, three 
recordings stand out. Bruno Walter\ di
rection of the magnificent Requiem 
(Columbia ML-50 I 2) is particularly 
noteworthy. A competing version I'}' 
Beecham. also on the Columbia Libel. 
does nol come quite up to the W.iltcr 
\tandard. 

rn the Epic recording of the Gre.ll 
Mas~ in C Minor (Epic C.6009). the 
magoiiicent sm,ging of Teresa ' lich
Randall more rh.in cornpensJred for 
faults m the overJll conception. b~ 
Rudolf Moralt. Certainly Mis) Stich
RnndaJl's first entrance in lhe Kyrie ,ec
tion is one of the most beautiful thinl_.!' 
on record. 

A fine spirited performance of the 
·Coronation" Mass in C i\lajor, by Igor 
Marke\'itch and the Berlm Phillurmon1c, 
1s accompanied by a good reading of the 
" Prague" Symµhony on Decc:i 9805. 

Among Mozart\ many beautiful con 
lertos for piano and orchestra Walter 
Geisekmg's performance~ of the 10th and 
2'ilh with lhe Philhan:nonia Orchestr.1 
under Hans Rosbaud belong in anyone s 
record collection (Angel 35215). Equal 
ly good is a record issued during the 
"period of grace" iust after the Mozart 
yenr, on which Rudolf Serkin and Alex-
1ndtr Schneidtcr collaborate in ~p1ritcJ 
reading.) of the 21.)t and 27th concertos 
(Columbia ML 50 I 3). More perform· 
ances by thi~ team .ue certainly in or
der, and Columbia 1s issuing a second 
cx3mple of their collaboration wilh lhe 
9th and 12th concertos. 

Mozart's intensely personal chamber 
and solo works are represented by se\•eral 
excellent perfonnanu:~ \'\'anda Lindo" 

~k.i' t\\O-rt:lord 'c:t oi Mu.t.1rt piano 
works \\OuJd Ix a h1ghl1ght of Jny year. 
Miss LandowskJ Lakes a fe" liberties 
m her readings, but she communicates 
in precisely the same way as with her 
renowned performances of Bach on lhe 
ha.rpsid1ord (RCA Victor LM -6014). 

On Epic LC.3299 Arthur Grumi.1ux 
.ind Cbr.1 Hai.kit collaborate in beautifuJ 
performan(c~ of the A Major and B 
Flat Major Sonatas for VioLin. AJto
~ether, Lhc record is a perfect inlroduc· 
t ion to lhi\ facet of Mozart's genius, and 
it dem,md<> further performances from 
Lhe.se artists. 

Mozart's incomparable Lu.t Quartets 
are performed magnificently br the Buda
pest String Quartet (Columbia SL-228). 
Combine worh from the 'ery pinn.1cle of 
Mozart's acl11e,emcnts with perform.ince!> 
like these anJ you have very rare record:. 
indeed. Relent performances by the same 
group of the Viola Quintets (with Walter 
Trampler) fall in lhe same lJlegory of 
.ic.hievement (Columbia ML '\ 191. 
92. 93 ). 

One of tht deLightful surprises of the 
Mozart Year appeared on Decca's 
Archive series (ARC.3CH4). On il lhe 
Norddeutscher 10gkreis sing twelve 
canons which rC"\eal Mozart in his most 
ethereal and most e-arthy moods. The 
~teular canon~ .ue among the lustiest 
pieces in the record catalogue, and will 
f umi:.h many surprises for anyone who 
can underst.md a biL of German. On 
the 0U1er side of lhe record are two 
Adagios and Rondos played on Lhe other
worldly soundmg glass harmonica by 
Bruno Hoffman. 

A rurrem 1111.:rprtt.r ol 1\lu::..r11. Su Thom;ir 
B1erht1m iJ 111f>uU7 ··quipped ,/Qt h1 
ta.rk by bJ1in~ ,, J•• r«111.1/it} umil.11 
10 1ha1 of tht rn111/•111"'· l;o1b f111/i1h,·J 
and /lrfJ/01md 

photo: A11itl Ruor.Js 

Equally lhan:rung :i.rc records from 
Vanguard (Vang. -183), and EpK (LC 
30-13). The first 1s a performance by the 
Vienna State Opera Orche~tr.i of Mozart's 
" Haffner" Serenade. conducted by ~foi,tens 
Woldike. The latter fe.1ture~ the Cassa· 
tion~ Nos I and 2 an performances by 
lhe Vienna yrnphonr under Paul 
achc:r. 

Of the mass1,·e i.~t of symphonies 
recorded dunng the Mozan year, the 
most rewarding recorded example Ls the 
by now famous Bruno Walter version of 
the 36th ("Linz"). More important than 
the performance of the S) mphony it~el f 
is the segment of the two m .ord set de
voted to Walter'!> rchcar:..il ol the or
chestra. There is no better insight into 
the workings of an or~heslra than this 
recorJe<l rehearsal provides (Columbia 
DSL-224). 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 />11ge 12) 



From Our Readers: 
Mr. Claude Cadarette of North 

HoUywood sends us these pictures 
of the custom hi·fi installation he placed 
in an old built-in bar in his study. He 
replaced the old doors of the bar and 
dothes closet and replaced them with 
panels made of Novoply. Theo he lined 
the space with Ash plywood and in
stalled lights and wiring, as well as the 

(Above) 
The u11obtruJive pa111!li11g git'es 110 h1111 of the 
a11dio aua1 ii hides. 

(Al Righi) 
The door1 1wing open 10 reveal a bi-fi 17J1ffll 

A closeup tJiew ide111ifies the tuner as a Fisher, 
the amplifier aJ a Scolf, the turntable UJ a 
Metzner with 11 Rek·O-Kut arm (bearing a 
Pickering cartridge), and a Re11ere tape marh-

JO IJB1TSR USTENTNG 

shelves to bear the eqwpment. 
The units consist of a Metzner "Star

light" turntable, Scott 99-B 22 watt am
plifier, Fisher 80 tuner, Revere T-11 
recorder and University CW-L 5 woofer. 
Comreflex, and HF 206 tweeter in a case 
of his own design. 

A Shure 5 55 microphone completes 
the setup. 

' - ••• 

complete wilh Jape recorder. Spe11ker arJJ TJI 
are seen in fore ground, but Afr. Cadarette 
wriUJ :ibOul the TII Jel : ' '/ don'I have time 
to look at the thing aJ long as good music iJ 
available" 

i11e. The small box arop the 11111er is Jl.1r. 
C1dare11e' s ow11 swilchi11g arra11gement 1hat 
elim;,,ares a /01 of 11111ightly wiring. 

}ouph Eger demo11Jtra1n 1he m11riral pns.ri· 
bili1ie1 of wtrir.11e /•lu111bing. (Photo . RCA 
Virtor.) 

Disc Debut 

A .MONG THE MORE unusual discs is 
n. "Around the Horn," Joseph Eger's 
first recording. This new Victor disc in
troduces not only the artist, but also dis
plays his instrument in a sort of ex
ploratory sPotlight. 

Thoroughly in love with his work, Mr. 
Eger is an avowed propagandist and 
champion for the French horn. He i~ 
delighted therefore when people ask to 
know more about the horn and what it 
can do. Audiences have shown sud1 
ruriosity and lively interest in this rarely 
heard solo instrument, that Mr. Eger has 
often responded with an informal ques
tion period. 

' 'The question periods are fascinating 
for all concerned," says Mr . .Eger. "Peo· 
ple are astounded that sud1 a vast range 
of tones, dynamics and facility can come 
out of this shiny bit of plumbing that 
has ool.y three keys. They ask 'What is 
your right hand doing in the bell ?' 'Why 
is the horn curled up?' 'How Jong would 
it be if it were straightened out?' They 
are curious about the changes in tone 
color. They wonder how I can pl:iy such 
long phrases without taking a brealh -
for I don't look like 01arlcs AUas or 
Jack Dempsey. 

"l often ask the audience to hold its 
breath while I hold a tone. to see who 
can last longer. They are ~urpriseJ to 

( Co11t11111ed 011 page 12) 

Plugging It In ••• 

by JOHN MllOt:lt 

O NE OF THE main reasons for the 
overwhelming popularity of to· 

day's component high fidelity is the ease 
with which a home music system can be 
assembled. There is no longer need for 
anyone to be an amateur electrician to 
put together his own system. Intercon
nection of components usuaJly consists 
of two or three easy steps which rarely 
take more than a few minutes to com· 
plete. There are, however, a few easy 
safeguards which should be observed to 
make sure that equipment is installed 
securely and will continue to operate at 
maximum efficiency. 

The connection between pickup earl· 
ridge and amplifier or preamplifier re· 
quires a little care to make sure that 
no extraneous noise is able to intrude be
tween you and the music from your rec

ords. The lead from your pid.-up should 
be a shielded cable terminating securely 
in a conventional pin jack, with no bare 
expanse of wire, particularly at the point 
of connection between cable and jack. 
The use of one of the many available 
cables with " molded on" pin jacks is 

RECORDER 

well worthwhih. lo make certain that no 
AC hum from normal house currents and 
other sources can find its way into your 
system. The jack itself should be in
serted as tightly as possible into the 
proper portion of the jack to insure firm 
grounding to the amplifier chassis. Failure 
to insert the jack all the way will pro
duce a roar of protest from your speaker, 
and the lack of a proper ground to the 
chassis wilJ occasion a disturbing 60 cycle 
hum. While you' re at it, make sure that 
there is enough slack in the cable to 
prevent lhe jack from working loose at 
the input. 

Tf this connection 1s made as indicated 
and your set nonetheless produces ap· 
preciable hum, two further steps are in 
order. First, reverse the power cord 
plugs m their respective sockets. If the 
hum lessens but is still bothersome, run 
a simple ground wire from your pickup 
arm to the amplifier chassis at the phono 
input. ln almost all cases, except for 
increasingly rare instances of amplifier 
defects, these measures will reduce bum 
to the vanishing point. 

Overall Jchematic of i111erconnertion1 in a high.fidelity Jy1sem complete wilh inp1111 for record 
player, radio tuner, TV J011nd and microphone for "Uve" recording. ( Courteiy Pop11la1 Elec-
1ronics Magazine.) 

llooJ.mg 11p J)J-/1 romponems tS simple aJ 
rhtld'J play. But knowing a f ew 1imp/e trirks 
ra11 forestall poHih/e d1J,1ppoiJ11111e111 . (Ph1J10 . 
If/tee-Laming. ) 

Connecting the amplifier to your 
speaker requires only a screwdriver and 
ordinary lamp cord wire. Providing the 
speaker is connected to the amplliier out
put terminal which matches its stated 
impedance and the screw terminals them
selves are in tight contact with the wire, 
you should encounter no problems. A 
few things should be taken into account, 
however, for full protection of your 
equipment and best overall results. The 
most obvious of these is making sure 
that the two wires between amplifier and 
speaker can not touch each other-with 
no sound at all as the result. The ex
posed portions of wire should also be 
short enough to prevent their coming 
in contact with the metal chassis of the 
amplifier, for this condition can result 
in your output tubes quickly burning out. 
rt is a good idea, too, not to turn on 
your amplifier if it is not connected to 
the speaker, although this condition is 
not as dangerous to most amplifier cir
CLLits as it once was. 

A few olher measures will insure Jong 
term protection for your speaker. If 
the.re is any doubt that your speaker is 
capable of handling the full powers 

( Contin11ed on page 14) 
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Answers To Tape Problems 
(Co11Ji1111ed from page 7) 

face tape making better magnetic contact 
with the head lhereby impro' mg f re
quency resPonse. 
13. How /1 A Tape Splice Made? 

Take the two broken ends of tnpe. 
lnpped ends al a 45-degrec angle. .Place 
the two ends together. and lay over a 
piece of splicing tape. Be sure lhe splic
ing upe i) not on the coated, or oxide, 
side of lhe recording tape. Trim the 
edges of the splicing tape wilh a slight 
insi<le cur\'c. Pressure sensitive tape is 
not sallsfactory for splicing. It has so 
much :idhesive it makes a "gummy" 
splice and causes the next lnyer of tape 
to stick to the splice. 
14. IV'hal 11 Stereophonic Sound? 

Stereophonic sound is sound recorded 

Mozart In 
( Co11/i1111ed 

Although the Mozart year itself pro 
duced many other recordings of merit. 
we would be doing ourselves and MozJrt 
an sniu tice if '' e did not take .1 brief 
look at three or four recorded cxRmples 
prior to 1956. 

H appily, one of the .finest record~ of 
the early LP era is still avlihble. On it 
Sir Thomas Beecham condutts tht 
.. Prague' and · Jupiter" !>ymphon1e!> wath 
the R oyal Phtlharmonic. Both symphonic' 
receive truly great performances, full of 
zest and good feeling. Beecham's famous 
concern for orchestral balances produces 
a quartet-like clarity in brgc scaled per
fo rmances. Since the recording b also 
quite good, lhis is a record to ~e;tn h out 
(Columbia M L 43l3.) 

Equally full of good feeling ant.I gen
eral enjoyment is the late D ennis BrJan\ 
performance of Moz.irt's four horn con
certos on Angel '> 5092. M ost horn pl.iycr-. 
would be happy to circle the pi'.falb an 
this musit with some kind of gnicc, hut 
Brain refuses insttad to ackno" led!?.: 
them at all , producing ra,•isbing perform· 
ances which seem d(.'Ceptively full of e.1~l" 

One of the lovelib't of eJrl}• LP\ j, 

not available for the time being. On st 
Ralph Kirkpalrick perform~ the 17th 
Piano Concerto wilh an orchestra under 
the direction of Alexander Schneider, and 
Schneider himself is soloist in the Ith 
Violin Conrerto. ( H aydn Society 1 O iO.) 
Jn addition to the fine quality of perform-

12 BETTER LISTE/\"JNG 

wilh two nucrophones al two separate 
pomts, each mike feeding into a separate 
dunncl on the tape. This sound is played 
hack thru two speakt:r~. each with its 
own amplifiers. Each spt:.Lker reproduces 
sound from ont: l.hannc:I onl;- but the 
effect or the two ~pe.ikers pl.tying simul
taneously gives the sllu~1on of depth to 
the sound reproduction. tereo playback 
m.ichines with tlual pla}'b.idc heads are 
required for playing stereo tapes. 
15. Jr'ha1 11 Leade1 Tape? 

Leader tape is used to "lead" or thre::id 
t.he recordin.g tape on lo the reel. lt 
also prevents the t.1pe end) from becom
ing frayed, thereby (o)ing part of the pro
Anun material. Leader tape is a lso used 
ro splice tape for program timing. • • • 

Retrospect 
1 mm pagl.' 9) 

ance, the sound of a Mozart piano 
m.1ke.s the record of considerable interest. 
.ind we can hope that the nc\\ Haydn 

ociety label will reis~ue it. 
While early LP's. like lhc three ju~t 

mentioned show us wh.st we !>hould ex
pc.'Ct from M ozart performanc.:ts, many 
recent releases indicate that ~ud1 hig,:1 
e:xpectation~ can sti ll be ,atisfied. mce 
the record companies no longer ha,·e to 
rush to meet the calendar deadlines of 
the official " Mozart Year:· U1C)· can re
lax about their Mozart project'>-:tnd in 

l he rp1ril of , \J m:mr' I rh11rrh mwir .. 11 tmtc 
Je1 u111 .md e!tgalll, I! p.~rJlldl!d i11 th<' .irrhi· 
I< (//lrF O) 1h~ SJ/:::b11r1: rh11rrhu. '"' which he 
u mtt. ff er< /J tbt t:Jlt of lh< rh11rrh nl 
S.11n1 SebJ11i11n. 

t11is nC\1 .itmo~phere t.he style wd "italttr 
of Mozart's music can be recaptured. It 
1s perhaps .i paradox that the .iftermath 
of the M ozart Year is better than the real 
art1de--bul the paradox is now working 
to our .1dnntage. • • • 

Disc Debut 
(Co111i1111ed from page 10) 

find I can outlast them - especially the 
big men." ( Mr. Eger is :1 slim 140 
pounds.) Pt:0ple also want to know wh) 
it is considered o hard to plar. what :ire 
its higl1bl and lowest notes, who in
vented it, and why st is called French. 

.. T he left hand operates the \'alves 
while the righl is partially inserted in the 
bell to help control the sound and pitch," 
say' Mr. Eger. " Not many years ngo, 
l"Cfore the introduction of the p resent 
' 'alved instrument, the right hand was 
very busy indeed in dosing and open
ing the bell to change pitch. Now the 
ulve~. '' hicb control the length of tuh
ing through " hicb the a ir can flow, do 
a good part of this job, and increase the 
technical 'irluosity of the instrument. By 
dosing the bell completely with the right 
hand, a haunting, far-way sound (called 
"muting") is produced . 

" Until recent decades it was taken for 
granted that the hornist would make 
many ·flu ffs' or mistakes," Mr. Eger ex
plain!>, .. but today. with the impro,e<l 
modern horn, the artist is expected to 
CO\ er al mot four octaves and a wide 
range of tone .ind dynamics with com
plete accuracy.'' 

·· Around the H orn" is a surYey in 
miniature of solo French Hom lite rature 
culled r rom past and present. Side I 
contains M oza rt's devil ishly difficu lt 
"H orn Concerto No. 3 in £-Flat, K . 
1-17," which Like all four Moz.lrt horn 

concerti was \\ ritten for his good friend, 
Leutgeb, the cheese·store proprietor. M r. 
E!!cr is accompanied by the RCA. V ictor 
Orc.hestra, Joseph Rosenstock conducting. 

The other ide of this V ictor disc ( l M 
2146) features a H aydn H orn tn o anJ 
an assortment of smaller p ien-s by Schu
bert, Gershwin and Bernste in, aJ l plens
:int and well p layed. 

H owe,er, " Around the H orn" i) gt:o· 
graphically off-key. lnste.id of "T he: 
H om," the g lobe pictured on the record 
jacket show) the Cape of Good H ope, 
which misses the intended pictorial pun 
by about 6,000 miles. • • • 
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INCREDIBLE 
BUT TRUEI ... 

Here a l last is luxurious - big sys· 
tern" per formance from handsome. 
convenient·lo-place enclosures that 
are fully 40 to 80% smaller than 
previously avajJable systems of sim
ilar per formance standards! 

Here at last from a smalJ.space 
system comes authentic, distortion· 
/ ree bas reproduc tion that's effec
tive a t Low volume as well as at 
higher levels. 

Do NOT confuse University uJ. 
tra linear response systems with 
other s mall uni ts that offer an 
acous tic compromise. The S-10 
2.way systems and s.n 3·way sys· 
terns employ newly desjgned, spe
cially high.compliant woofers. free 
fr om arti fic ial r esonances th a t 
··mask" ba deficiency. Mld·range 
and treble performance is baJ. 
anced to assure completely flat re· 
spouse to beyond audjbility 

Though you will need ahout 20. 
25 clean wat ts to drive them, the 
s.10 and S-11 elimina te excessive 
power demands, especially on tran
sient peaks. Hence, you get cleaner 
performance from them than from 
other similar type systems. 

Yes, here is Lhe " impossible" 
brought LO miraculous tonal reality 
. . . small systems that leave 
nothing IO be de:.ired in musical 
performance ... so faithful that 
you can li&ten hour after hour , re
laxed , a nd without "ear fatigue." 

Hear these systems now ... at 
your dealer ... and learn that fi· 
nally there is a gen1Line answer to 
rl1e problem of obtaining "big 
sound" in small space! 

~~I 
l'O • STt•l.O tM CCNUtm 

)= & · 
LOWWOY CONSOLE 

For complete technical 
story on the S-10 and 

S. ll ultra linear 
response systems as 

reprinted from 
Radio & TV News, 
" rile to address 

on front cover. 

Models S- lOH and S-lOL 2·Way Sys tem Consolattas 
For use where space Is most res tricted. Only 25# 1 14# l 14lh~ deep; removable base adds t lhH. 
The new C·l2HC 12# hl&h compliance , low resonance woofer Is employed with special ULJHC 
wldwnale tweelM (2500 cps crGSSover) and matched·level crossover network with hl&h frequency 
bai.nce adjus tment. Takes power Input of 25-60 clean watts. 8 ol\ms Impedance. Extra-dense ;v.w 
thick double-braced construction: beautiful natural &rain, hand-rubbed finish. S-l OH Is uprl&ht 
mode l: S·IOL, lowboy. Uur net: Mahorany-$139, Blond-$143, Wa lnut-$147. 

Prottettd by Pattnt Nos. 2.641 ,329; 2,690,231 0J1d othtr paterus ptndin& 

M O Dll:L S •llH 

Models S ·11H and S-11L3-Way Syatam Consolettes 
Unusually small s ize Is achieved by couplln& University's new duct.ed annular relier enclosure 
to the new heavy duty hlfh compliance 15# C·15HC woofer. Special HC·J malched·level network 
with " Presenct" and "Brilliance" bai.nce controls Integrates the Dlffuslcone·S In Its own com
pression chamber for mld·r1111e (500 cps crossover) with special ULJHC Hypersonic TWeeter 
t250D cps crossover) for response to beyond the limits of hearing ranee. T1kes power Input 
of 20.(j() clean watts. a ohms Impedance. Eltra·dense ~" thick doublt-braced construction, 
flne·fumltwe finish and s tyllnc. 267A" ' 19lh" l 11~- deep; removable base adds 2". S·llH Is 
uprl&ht model; S.lll, lowboy. User net: Mlllopny- $245, Blond-$249, Walnul- $253. 
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THE NEW 

I& ALTEC 
' / 

uartet 344A 
20-watt power amplifier and preamplifier 

INVITES COMPARISON 
The new AL TEC "Quartet" (named Cor its unique 4 independent 
volume controls) is the only complete amplifier with all of the control 
features found in the best separate preamplifiers plus a full 20 watts 
of power. 
Compare the outstanding features of the "Quartet": 
Six lnpws- 3 Jo-level for magnetic phono pickup, microphone, and 
tape deck ... 3 hi-level for tuner, tape reproducer, and spare. 
Four Major Source Volume Con/rots allow you to pre-set the level of 
any major program material and change Crom input to input or tum 
the power on and off without the necessity for readjustment. D.C. 
powered program indicator lights for completely hum-free operation. 
Guaranteed Performance Specifica1ions: 20-22,000 cps range, 20 wans 
(40 peak), 138 db gain, 32 db bass control range, 35 db treble tone 
control range. 
Four Position loudness compensation control ... continuously variable 
wide range bass and treble controls ... Three Position independent 
rumble and scratch filters - all designed to give complete fJexibility to 
suit reproduction quality of individual tastes and material. 
Tape Recording Outplll - provided so material from any input may be 
selected for recording. 
Equalization - 4 phono compensation curves: European, LP, R rAA. 
and 78 rpm. I tape deck compensation. 
Quality Co11s1ruction - an example of the quality built into the "Quartet'' 
is its "professional" printed circuit. Unlike common printed circuits, all 
componems are attached through riveted eyelets making it possible to 
replace components without destroying Lhe circuit. 
Extraordinarily Sleek Design : Dimensions (less cabinet)- 4-5/ 8• H. 
13-3/ 4• W, 7- 1/ 8• D ... (with cabinet)- 5-15/ 16. H, 14-5/ 8. W, 
8-13/ 16" D. 

ALT EC 
~ 
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Ask for demonstration and get 

complete product catalogue 

at franchised A/tee dealers. 

Plugging It In 
( Conti1111ed from page 11 ) 

which your ampWier can produce, 1t 1s 

a good idea to insert a fuse in the line 
to the speaker. The usual rating of such 
a fuse should be from 1h to l ampere, 
and a competent employee of your 
equipment dealer should be able to ad · 
vise you on lhc best rating for your par· 
licular speaker. A resistor should also 
be connected in parallel with the fuse 
to insure protection for your amplifier 
if the fuse blows, but this is not always 
necessary. If neither precaution seems 
worth the bother, get into the habit of 
turning your ,1mplifier volume control 
down or all the way off before insert· 
ing or removing input plugs or suspect 
tubes. Not bothering with this safety 
measure can result in feeding the full 
power of your amplifier into your speak· 
er, with possible damage to the speaker 
and definite damage to your nerves. 

Further possible connections between 
components usually requite only the usual 
interconnecting cables supplied with 
them, without the oeecl for an external 
ground between units. There are a few 
more suggestions, however, which you 
may find useful for keeping your equip
ment at peak efficiency. 

Most ampliliers have AC convenience 
outlets on their chassis for plugging in 
your accessory equipment. In most cases, 
one of these outlets is ··live" at all times, 
even wben the amplifier is turned off. 
Record changers and turntables generally 
should be plugged only into this outlet 
on the amplifier, although this will deny 
you the convenience of turning off all 
your equipment from the amplifier's On· 
off switch. Most turntables are driven 
by rubber idler wheels which will tend 
to develop flat spots if they are left in 
contact wilh the turntable for any length 
of time with the power off. Since these 
idler wheels arc ground with great pre
cision to insure quiet and smooth opera· 
non, it ts well worth the effort to switch 
off the turntable itsell rather than simply 
cutting off its power through the am· 
plifier. l f the amplifier does not have 
a continuously live outlet, p lug the turn
table separately into a wall socket. 

If you have purchased an amplifier 
and preamplifier on separate chassis, both 
are likely to have master level controls. 

(Co111i1111ed 011 page 20) 

New AM-FM Tuner puts wide band FM, wide range AM within your budget! 

Completely new in styling ... in engineering 
... in performance ... the H. H. Scott model 
300 AM-FM tuner embodies many new engi
neering features found nowhere else. 

• Selectivity is superio1· to conventionally 
designed tuners because of the wide-band 
detector. 

• Circuitry is completely drift-free ... with
out the need for troublesome AFC. 

• Cross-modulation is minimized so strong 
local stations do not appear at several 
points on the dial. 

• AM section features wide-range circuitry. 
Recept ion is so good on fine AM stations 
you'll think you are listening to FM. 

• &«a1tu of Ille dr111a"d for tlii• """ H. H. Sa>tt tw11tt II mor be 
tcmporarilr 0111 of ~l. B• a.ut Iii gt.I ~111' orda i• -"· 

Sllo>c>t bdoto: H . H . Stolt'• llCW model :too AM-FM ''"'" 

Famous m113iclans llke Metrol)Olila:n 
Opera sineer J~rome Hinee choose H. 
H. Scott component& for Lheir own 
homes. 

Wid~band F M circuitry eliminates co
clannel and adJa<ent channel inur!er
entt - maka tuninc drilL·frtt. 

PrttUion.ray 111nlns eye makee it aim· 
p~ to tune prectaely on both AM an .. 
FM. 

When YOU Lune Lhe IJ. R. Scull 300 lo 
a w eak l!'M 1laUon next Lo a nrong 
one, fl 1U.y1 In lune perfectly. Ordinary 
tune,.. uatns AFC rather tha.n Wide· 
Band, wand er Cro m lbe weak at&Uon 
to lb• nronc, malling it iinposalble to 
t11ne lo ,..ult atallon1. Smooth actluc 
•llde·ntle dial 11 u:tra·long gtvtnc bet· 
tu band •Pread. ao atatlona are euy 
to 1eparau. 

The n ew 300 la a perl!!Ct match to 
H. H. Scott•• But Buy Ampl~l" •. • 
the tamoue " tt". Tbla !! ,...u c om
plete a.mpllfter le only $109.95. Thi• 
meaue lhal for only U69.90 you can 
have a complele H . a Scott eyatem 

Addlt lon al Techn lc•I lnfonn atlon -
M od el 300 
FM sena lth1Ly 3 microvolts !or 20 db 
Of QUlctlne : 2 meitllc}'CI!! wid~band de· 
teclor: 10 kc 1harp.tuned whistle fit. 
ter: output11 - mnin, multiplex, tape: 
tuned n~· 1ta11e lnsurefl high sensitiv
ity ond welectivit)" on both AM and FM : 
two pOllltlon AM bandwidth ror Normal 
and Hi11h Fidelity progrlll'M: slu in 
mahopny accessory cue 151,f,w x 5h x 
12'"cl. $160.95. Choice or handsome RC· 

cesaory cue. al $9.96 and $19.95. 

Prir<• •ligMlr /r,glrcr ll'tsl of Rl>ctiff. 



for Ultimate Fidelity 

* 

No matter what your source of music 
FM. your own discs. or tape you 

will en1oy 1t at its best coming from 
Sherwood'scomplelehomemus1ccenler 
. . most honored of them all! Sherwood 
tuners for e~arhple ••• 

First to achieve under one microvolt 
sensitivity for 20 db FM quieting in· 
creases station raRge to over 100 miles. 
Other important ·features include the 
new "Fealher·Ray" tuning eye, auto· 
matic frequency control, flywheel tun· 
mg output level control and calhode
follower output. 

Model S·2000 FM·AM Tuner \ll!.SO nel 

Modal S·lCOO FM (only) Tuner HS.SI ntl 

SEE THESE FINE SHERWOOD 
PRODUCTS AT OUR STORE. 

ELECTRONIC LABORATORIES. INC. 

Th• "comoltlt h'Qh fidelitt home mu1iJC centM. ' 

~,~, 
• 

>@ ~ 
In Ne.w Yor• hear ••Accenl on Sound'~ wftb S~lp 
w .. M ... WBAt. fM. week nlaMs, I P.M. In 
LOI Angel••· KRHM-FM. 10 P. M. 

Tape Reviews 
By Edwin S . Bergamini • 

Str1111u u1al1zes f rnm T 'umna in 
tereo sound! The knowing style is 

there, the Wt 1ust right as we hear rhe 
festive " Emperor Waltz," the langorous 
lnlermezzo from the " Thousand and One 
Nights" music, the sprightly "Wald· 
meistec" overture with 1~ lovely flute 
duet, and the delightfully carefree " Firt'. 
Festival Polka" of Josef Strauss, aU per
formed by the Vienna State Opera Or
chestra under the baton of Josef D rexler. 
Outstanding, undjstorted sound, with a 
most persuasive stereo spread (LrvrNG
'TON 721-BN). 

"The Strings of Jhe Ph1/t1delphia0

' 1s 
an excerpting on stereo tape by COLUM· 
au. ( IMB-8) from material released 
earlier on disc ML 5187. The Pbila
delphians nwe us with thejr playing of 
Borodin's ''Nocturne for Strings" and 
Barber's 'Adagio for SLringl>" (both ar
rangements for string orcheslra of string 
quartet slow movements) and Vaughan 
Williams' " Fantasia on Greensleeves" 
under Eugene Ormandy's duection. The 
'tereo sound 1s very hi-fi. 

Bigness and fullness of sound is the 
Lhmg in M£RCURY's new stereo tape of 
DebmI) 'I '"Jberirr" and ' Prelude to the 
Afternoon of a Faun," more than em· 
phasis on sound directionality. But lhat 
too i:. there. surely enou~h. in lhese beau
ti fully pi:J.yt'.d performanc~ br the Detroit 

ymphony under Paul Paray's direction. 
' Faun" is delectably C\Oked; we hallrd 
Iberia" lacks the final atmosphere 

(MB 5·8). 
There are stereo ~on1cs that sparkle, 

some that glow more quieUy. The latter 
describes RCA V1cron's i.tereo tape ver· 
sion of "Offenbnch Melodios," indud ing 
" La Belle Helene" overture anJ a medley 
from "La Periochole." Artlmr Fiedler 
conducts the Boston Pops Orcheslra in 
ear-catching performances (BCS-50). 

A debut on stereo tape (and we note 
there's no disc version rn the atalogs at 
the momem) is Ha)d11'1 Iparklmg SJm
phome Co11rer1a111e 10 B flat op. 8 I. 

C.oNCfRT H ALL OCU:TY's performers, 
who include Hemtz Nordbruch, oboe; 
Fmz Henker, bassoon; Friedrich Wueh· 
rer, violin; Fritz Sommer, cello: and the 
Hamburg Chamber Orchestra under H ans 
Jurgen Walther, offer the work in all it$ 
ddi~hlfu l buoyancy (EX-57). The sound 
ii. .1 ruddy complimenl to Lhe g.1y going~· 
on. Not Ix he missed! 

Power, power, power! It's bound up 
m the Bo~ton Symphony's magnificent 
playing, Munch's dynnmic conduwng. 
Jnd RCA V1croR·., superb caprure of 
BeethOl'l!ll'J Third Leonore 1111d Cort· 
o/,mm on:rturt"s (BCS-48). The sound. 
with an excellently defined stereo :.pre.id. 
ii. an improvement over that tn Victor's 
earlier disc rele-:u.e of the:.c perform
ances ( LM 2015). We still find theatri· 
cal touches in this Leonore and conlinue 
to preft:r a l~s fast-paced, more lyric, 
more carefully weighted Coriolanus. But 
Mundt's concept is somcally mighty 1m· 
pre...sive. 

The good Munch reading of Tchaikor
sk.l 's iol'e/y "Serenade for S1ri11g1'' has 
been released on stereo tape by RCA 
V1cron (CCS·G6) with less success. 
:.oun<lwise, than the disc version (LM 
210 'i). There's a blurring in the upper 
i.trings, which we note may be peculiar 
to our re' iew copy. 

The powerful and song-filled musical 
expn.:s)ion o( SdmberJ that is f amilt:ir in 
his · Unfinished" and "Great" C major 
symphonies occurs elsewhere, as one can 
discover listening to CONCERT HALL 
Son1rrv's well-managed stereo taping 
(LX··IS) of his Mau in A flat. some
times called hii. "1fasa Solemnis.'' The 
estimable quartet of soloists includes 
Anne Bolinger, soprano; Ursula Zolleo· 
kopf. alto; Helmut Kretchmer, tenor; 
and James Pease. bass. The North Ger· 
man Philharmonic Chorus and Orchestra 
.;ouml well under conductor Cul Bam· 
berger\ enersetic baton. Very much 
worth hearing. 

••• 



Perfection of 
High Fidelity 
Reproduction 

(O))({~(O)~IO) 
SPEAKERS 

give highest range 
at lowest cost 

COAXIAL SPEAKERS 

Cl2J40S •••••••• 12" 

fH..qv•ncy response: 
40 ·1 S,000 cp• . 

CISL601 ..•..... 15" 
Ft•qu .. ncr re-spo.nse: 

30-15,000 cp1. 

FULL 
RANGE 

SPEAKERS 
FIJ408 . . . . . I " 
f1•q1.1tmcr 1upo1ue: 

50·13,000 cp1. 
fl2J408 . ••••••• 12" 
F1equenC"y ,., po1ue: 

50.12,000 <pl. 

Fl21608 . .. ..•.. 12" 
fre,q11ency responae: 

40-10,000 Cpl, 

T3C201 .••.. . ••• 3" 

Frequency re:sponse: 
1,aoo to I s,ooo <P•· 

TSOOS •• ... •••• S" 

Fr•qu•ncy re.sporue: 
1,100 lo IS,000 cpt 

OXFORD SPEAKERS are available at 
leading H i-Fi merchandisers 

, - ----------t 
For the Oxford Cotolog pleose send 
this coupon to our storO!, see oddress 
:.> n front cover. 

NAME _________ _ 

ADDRESS ________ _ _ 

CITY _ _____ -'STATE __ 

OXFORD 
Components, Inc. 

Subsidiary of Oxford Eleclt1< Corp 
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On the Hi-Fi Record 
(Continued from page 5) 

Puccini) seems more noteworthy than 
Wigglesworth's. "Meditations" is hjghJy 
listenable, with a chapsocUc note that 
makes one recall Bloch's "Schelomo." 
The Wigglesworth ~Symphony's outer 
movements jig tunefully, even if the 
tunes themselves aren't out of the ordi
nary. But listen to the third movement, 
.Allegretto, for what strikes us as a touch 
of Spike Jones, caricatured and intellec
tualized at the same time. Very humor
ous. The performances by F. O:iades 
Adler and the Vienna Orchestra are alert 
and affectionate; the sound is of sun
washed brilliance. 

Music lovers are going to be reminded 
of the loss of Guido Cante/Ii each time 
one of his remaining recordings is re
leased from the E. M. I . archives. The 
slow movement of Mendelssohn's Sym
phony No. 4 ("Italian"), the opening 
mo\•ement of the Schubert Symphony No. 
B ("Unfinished") take on a peculiar 
poigoance as we hear them directed by 
the young rtalian conductor who was 
killed a year ago in a plane crasb. These 
performances, made with the great Phil
harroorua Orchestra of England, rank 
with the finest available. Mendelssohn's 
sunniogly exquisite dewl, Schubert's fer
vent songfulness, have not often been as 
well set forth (ANGEL 35524). 

The .fifth and sixth books of Greig'1 
"Lyric Piece.r'' (M-G-M 3198) continue 
pianist Menahem Pressler's sympathetic 
exploration of the composer's ten vol
umes under the title. The more familiar 
pieces in Book Six (the fust four are 
induded in the Lyric Suite for orchestra) 
should not cause one to overlook the hyp
notic pre-impressionism of the volume's 
sixth and final selection, "Bell-Ringing." 
In the fifth book, the rughly charged 
"Vanished Days" and the touching, sim
ple nostalgia of "Home-Sickness" are 
particularly fine. The sound is highly 
satisfactory. 

In "Spanish Keyboard Music of the 
16th and 17th Centuries" ExPERIBNCES 

ANONYMES (EA-0026) has offered what 
is to us more of a collection than a pro
gram. That is the art bound up in this 

(Continued on /Jage 20) 

Everyone's an Expert 
Tape Editor with the 

It's Quicld It's Easyl It's Accurate.f 
Here's everything you nHd In one poclc
oge for profeulonol splldns of magnetic 
retorder tapes PLUS complete, eosy•to
follow lnJtrvctlons by Joel Toll, top• 
editor of CBS! The EdiToll tope spl icing 
block hos bHn used for yeors by tape 
edltor.-now It con be yours In this com· 
plele low-cosl Splicing Kit. 

KIT 
CONTENTS 

• Edltall Tape Splicing llock 
• 66·ft. roll of spllclitg tape 
• Package of c.uttlng btaci.r 
• Marlcer pencil 
• Complete Instructions 

TECH LABORATORIES, INC. 

·slightly tugher west or 
t~e Mrn1$sippl 

write for literature 

maranlz company 
i 

Come on-CELEBRATE! 
PICKERING'S 

12th Anniversary 
Special 

THIS YEAR - 1958 - PICKERING & CO . 
marks its twelfth year as leader in lhe field of 

high quality transducers and precise electronic 
devices for the most exacting engineering applications. 

THIS YEAR - 1958 - PICKERING & CO. 
announces its readiness for the new ste reo-disk. 

Yes, it is twelve years since PICKERING & CO. 
was first with a high quality miniature magnetic 

pickup for high fidelity reproduction from records and 
broadcast transcriptions. And now, PICKERING & CO. 

is ready for the stereo-disk with the STANTON 45/45, 
a stereo model of the renowned FLUXVALVE cartridge. 

THIS YEAR - 1958 - PICKERING & CO., in its 
twel'fth year of progress, will celebrate their anniversary 

by giving each purchaser of a FLUXVALVE product a 
bonus gift valued a t ($6) six dollars t.o extend the 

utility of the product they have purchased. 

THIS YEAR-1958 - marks another first for PICKERING & CO. with the PICKERING $6 
BONUS BILL! Beginning February 1, 1958 and until April 15, 1958-each PICKERING 
FLUXVALVE product will be packaged with a bonus bill valued at S6. Redeem it on the spot 
al your PICKERING dealer. 

NOW! When you buy a PICKERING FLUXVALVE Model 350, 370, or 194-D, you receive a 
gifi of a bonus bill for which you can receive-

1. Any PICKERING "T -GUARD" sapphire stylus ... value $6 .. . absolutely FREE! 

2. A credit of $6 toward the purchase of any PICKERING "T -GUARD" diamond stylus you 
choose. 

N OW! You can get the $24 amazing PICKERING ~f mil diamond stylus for only $18! . . . or, 
any of the other $18 diamond "T-GUARD" styli for only $12! 

BUILD UP THE QUALITY OF YOUR HI-Fl SYSTEM WITH A PICKERING FLUXVALVE 

FLUXVALVE TWl"i 
SERIES 350 - A tu m over 
t artrldgc providin g a 
rapid chani;c o f St )'l u , 
point rndius. Avniloble 1n 
12 m~cl\ featuring m.1n~ 
comb1na1ion ~ or s tyli , 
price;,; stun :s t n modcsr $14 

FLUX\'A L\' E S I NCLF. 
SERIES 370- A mlnhtturc 
hii:h qunlity cnr1ridl'e for 
11.<e Jn nny t~ pe of auto· 
c hanger or manual player 
.mn. A•.tilablc in S mod· 
els, prices s tnrt at ~ lov. 
~17.85. 

\ lodel 1940 1.::-.,ro rsE 
l'kkup Arm-Thi• new ... 
li~htwcight • .. intcgrntNI 
~ rm •1 nd c;, rt rid}!.e :t~
>Cmb ly cont:iin inl! the 
FLUX VA I VE with cx
clu~i"e '"T-Guard"" <I\ lu'
b onl) a rractlon o r the 
"di;ht {Ir con,cnt1o n ;il 
tone aml'i. I ll~h cornpli
:incc a nd s ingle friction· 
free 111•·01 bcoring assure 
dlstortion lcss trucking of 

mkro~ roo• c and standard 
•HOO\'C recordings. Ava ii· 
nble with the ':. l or 2.7 
mil d iamond stylus. Prkcs 
from S59 .85. 

ru filr those w/;o con lheor I //;e tl!1/erence . FINE QIJAUTY HIGH '1DELfTY PRODUCTS aY 

~ PICKERING & COMPANY, INC. 
Picker ing $6 Bonus Bills may be redeemed at our store from Feb. 1st to Apri l 15 th, 1958. 
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3 PREAMPLIFIERS 
All CA unitJ hove 1ome physical d7monsjons and 

req11ire some cutout. 

CA-11 : Tape Playback 
only Response: 20-20.000 
cps. Signal-to-Noise: 
SS db 

CA- 13: Tape Ptarback 
preamp anr. recoro am
plifier Response: 20-20. -
000 cps. s;gnal-to- Nolse . _ 
55 db _ . e •- ' 

CA-15 : Stereo Dual 
Channel Playback. Re
sponse: 20-20,000 cps. 
Signal-to-Noise: 60 db 

Mail to our store. 
5 PENTRO N • Address on front c:oyer. 

I 

I 
I 

0 brochure on tape components 

D literature on portable recorders 

J Nome 

I Address 

I I 
I_ CityandSta1:__ __ ___ ____ J 
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On the hi-fi record 
(CfJ11li1111ed jl'Olll page lS) 

record's treasures by Cabezon, Cabanilles. 
and others, sensitively offered by harpsi
chordist Paul Wolfe, is better appreciated 
when one hears these pieces in twos or 
threes ratber than all at a sitting. The 
sober intensity of C.¥>ezon's variations on 
the song "La Dama le Demanda" caaght 
our fancy in particular. Highest qaality 
~ound. 

By calling its fust record ot the 
American PuCflssion Sociel) (Paul Price. 
conductor ) "Breaking the Sound Bar
rier," URAJ\'l.A conjure> up a Hock of im
ages which mar lead us away from its 
new releases (UV 106) being, in their 
own words, "an arresting form of modem 
musical expression" - whjch it most 
surely is. The notable contents include 
Edgar Varese's percussion classic, "lonisa
tion," the "Canticle No. 3" of Lou Har
rison, which uses folk melodies atl:r.tc· 

Plugging It In 
(Co11tit111ed from pag.: 14) 

It is wise to keep the amplifier level con
trol at a high setting and the preampliner 
at a low one, ~ince the former almost 
always bas a lower residual noise level 
than the latter at high volume. rr the 
manufacturer of rour preamp specifies a 
certain setting for use with your part1-
cul:tt phono camidge. it is usaally wiser 
for m:111y reasons to accept his sugges
tion rather than the above procedure. 

While you are looking at manufac
turer's suggestions, make sure that the 
phono input impedance of your ampli
fier or preamp is of correct value for 
your cnrtrid.~e. Incorrect matching of 
the two can result in irregular high frc-
9uency response, and it can easily be 
remedied by soldering a resistor of cor
rect compensating value auoss the input. 

Th~t few suggestions should make 
~ure that your equipment operates cor
rectly from the beginning. The time and 
effort they reciu1re can be measured in 
minutes, but they can eliminate hours of 
future searching for "bugs" in your 
e9uipment. • • • 

ttvely, the ple~antly descriptive " Four 
Holidays" of H arry BartletL, and two in 
teresting studies in rhyLhm and sonority. 
" Introduction and Allegro" by Jack Mc
Kenzie, and "Three Brothers" by 
Michael Colgrass. Forty-four different 
instruments are used, rang1ng from cym· 
bals to pistol, ocarina to water-buffalo 
bells! As one might expect, tbe engi
neering is outstanding. 

Vox's new release of lhe big, brawny 
Seco111/ Piano Concerto of BrahmJ, by 
Friedrich Wuehrer a.nd the Pro Musicn 
Orchesrra of Statrgart, under Walther 
DaviJ;son's din.'Ction, is a sterling speci· 
men of the solid, lovingly manipulated 
older school of Brahms performances. 
Those who haven't been sold oo the more 
streamlined approach to this music in
creasingly common in rec'ent years will 
like this new record very much (PL 
9790). 

Idiom is the issue, comparing two re
leases o( B:irtok's monumental Concerto 
for Orchestra. Ernest Ansermet, direct
mg L'Orchestre de la Suisse Romande 
on LONDON ll 1632, offers a well-con
sidered, rather classical-minded reading. 
But the brisker Ferenc Fricsay version 
with the Berlin Pbilharmonic on DECCA 
DL 9951 shows a firmer identification 
with lhe composer's idiom; the works 
points of detail as wdl as its magni
ficent verve are excellently put forth. 
Each recording represents the best of its 
label, serving a score whose sonic im
pact is second only to its inspired, and 
inspiring mu.:.ictl communication. 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 fhtge 22) 

unquestioned masterpieces of precision ! 

The precision marching of West Point Cadets never fails to quicken the pulse. Dedicated men with a common 

purpose • .• the group achievement transcending the sum of individual efforts .. . The precision achieved 

in JBL Signature Speakers is the result of such effort. Each skilled craftsman-be he machinist, 

designer, coil winder, engineer, or cabinet maker-is determined that preserving "JBL" as the symbol of the 

highest precision in loudspeakers shall be his individual responsibility. To you this precision means 

more accurate sound reproduction. More realistic sound reproduction. Cleaner sound reproduct ion. 

JBL precision brings you and the original performance closer together. You can readily identify 

JBL Signature units. JBL Extended Range Speakers have a large, slivery, dural dome in the center; 

and rigid, cast frames. JBL High Frequency Units may be equipped with the acoustical lens. 

Or the unit ttrnt catches your eye may be the 075 with Its gleaming, annular exponentially tapered horn. See and hear 

these paragons of prec1s1on in the demonstration room of the Authorized JBL Signature Audio Specialist in your 

community. For his name and address and a free copy of the new JBL catalog, write .•• 

"JBL' 1 me<tns JAMES B . L ANSI NG SOUND, INC. 



. 
prennere 
conibinatiou 
for superb 
fidelity 

GROMMES 212 

HI - A- P REAM PLIFIE R 
The 212 1s a deluxe equalizer pre.amplifier con 
trol center designed for those who want the 
ultimate 1n h11h fidelity. It is self pO'i'lered with 
DC filaments enabling 1t to be used with any 
h1gll quality basic power amplifier. Extreme 
ftex1blllty is obtained from 13 front panel con· 
trots Exclusive features are 6 position separate 
turnover and roll-off record compensators, call· 
brated bass and treble controls with true flat 
positions, presence control, low frequency bal· 
ance control for boosltng the lower bass range. 
feedback around .each stage, and 8 Inputs which 
Include 2 phono channels and equalized tape 
head. The 212 and the 260 basic amplifier make 
the finest combination obtainable. 
In charcoal gray and brass. Nel Price 129.SO 

GROMMES 260A 

60 WATT BASIC AMPLIFIER 
lhe new 260A Is designed for the ultimate h1&ll 
fidelity system. nus new amplifier has more 
than ample resen.e power to meet every 
demand for true high fidelity without strain and 
distortion New advanced circuitry with stability 
built around 6550 output stage has greater 
sens111v1ty, lower distortion and performance 
lar superior to ordinary power amplifiers Cir 
cu1t features cascode first stage direct coupled 
to cathode coupled phase inverter: regulated 
screen and bias voltage supply. Output trans 
former is highest quality special design The 
260A requires a fine quality preamplifier such 
as the 212 or 207A. Net Price 159.50 

• g h 6-#tt ltt eL 
DIVISION OF PRECISION ElECTRONICS, INC. 
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On the Hi-Fi Record 
(Co111in11ed from page 20) 

Would names like Santa-Cruz and 
Mendoza-Nava appearing on a record 
attract your attention? They should, on 
tbe strength of a new release by M-G-M 
(E 3515). featuring Chile's noted Dom
ingo Sa11/a-Cmz' 1 "Sflile for String 
Orchestra" and "E.rtampa1 and futampil
lar' (Pictures a.ml Picture Ca.rd) for 
orchestra of cellos, by the Bolivian faime 
Mendoza-Ntwa, performed by the proper 
M-G-M string forces under Carlos Surin
ach's discerning leadership. Cellos never 
sounded more nobly than in the "Estam
pas'' suite, which makes adroit use of 
folksong malerial. AnJ the Santa-Cr112: 
is another neglected gem, a modem ro
mantic work that brings to mind simihr 
essays by Vaughan Willi:i.ms and Bloch. 
Most highly recommended. 

Against all comers! \Vie are prepared 
to defend Antal Dorati's new recording 
of Afendeluohn'1 "Srotrh" Symphony 
(MERCURY MG 50123) against all who 
would carp at his choice of a leisurely 
tempo or two. To cite a case: the second 
movement is conservative of temPo, but 
is it often this meaningfully delineated, 
and with such ravashing wind and string 
detail? T his happy effort ranks with the 
top two or three readings extant. Filling 
out the record is the "Fing.il's Cave" or 
"Hebrides" overture. in an engaging, 
slowish-paced reading of )Ober elegance. 
The London Symphon)' plays magni
ficently, and Mercury's recording is sheer 
beauty. 

RCA VtCTOR has Lurned the spotlight 
on two impressive young pianists in new 
releases. Byron f ani1, first to record the 
work for this label, has given us the 
best version of Richard Strauss' "Bur
leske" with the emphastS on power, to 
this date. It's a splendid experience, as 
is his volatile and vivacious playing of 
the lovely, underrated Rachmaninoff First 
Concerto on the record's other side. The 
ferociously grand Reiner accompaniments, 
directing the Chicago ymphony. com
plete an excellent issue (LM 2127). 

For his part, pianist Gar) Graff man 
gives a brilliant and lu.>ry account of 
Prokofieff's remarkable Third Piano Con
certo, one of his most melodious, Potent, 
memorable works. Graffman's backing by 
the San Francisco Symphony under 
Enrique Jorda's direction 1s \'ery good 
mJeed. The J1sc (RCA VtCTOR LM 

2138) also offers a detailful, gusty read
ing of Prokofieff's "Classical Symphony." 
The engineers have done very well by 
both releases; the Prokofieff 1s a Louch 
b:iss-heavy. 

One of the most detailfuJly excellent 
readings we have heard of Dvorak1

1 Fifth 
S;mphony ("From the New World"), 
by Rafael Kubelik, has been released by 
LONDON (LL 1607). The sound's sun· 
ny, warm riches will also wio this release 
its adherents. Most commendable. 

That extended and diffusely eloquent 
hum.in document that is the Bruckner 
Ninth Symphony has received perhaps its 
most sympathetic reading on records to 
date, at the hands of Edward Vnn Beioum 
and the Amsterdam Concertgebouw 
(EPIC LC 3401). Epic's sound is splendid, 
with the Concertgebouw's strings (surely 
this orchestra is the finest to have disced 
this score) emerging with undistorted 
beaut}. • • • 
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HI-fl SHOP 

H 1-F I for every 

budget 
Is space your pro1>lem ? Or cost? Or 
acoustics ? Whatever your proh1cm. no 
matter how unique and differ ent, the 
' ·Hi Fi Shop'" sp ecia]ize in ideas that 
solve prohlems. 

Facilities 

The newest, finest, m o t complete 
headquarters for the hi-fi Ian in 
Ba ltimore. lndh·idunl audition 
areas. w·eu s tock ed heh·e guara n
tee full i:ic1ection o( top brands. 

For cnthuaiastic novice and 

I 
ad vauced spccinlis t alike--we 
have the facts aud the e~'}>e-

ni t• 1·icnce to h elp you find exactly 

Ol'ma IOD wh at you wan• - rrom a sap· 
phire o r diamond needle to a 
complete hi-fi system. 

TALK IT OVER WITH l\ffi. LEE 

2 NORTH HOWARD ST. - SA 7-3523 

2 N. HOWARD ST. 

IALTIMOH, MD. 
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